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Abstract—This paper presents a novel dual-stator hybrid ex-
cited synchronous wind generator and describes its structural
features and operation principle. The no-load magnetic fields
with different field currents are computed by 3-D finite-element
method. Static characteristics, including the flux-linkage and EMF
waveforms of stator windings, and inductance waveforms of ar-
mature windings and field winding, are analyzed. The simulation
results show that due to the dual-stator structure, the air-gap
magnetic flux can be easily controlled, while the output voltage can
be increased effectively. Tests are performed on the prototype ma-
chine to validate the predicted results, and an excellent agreement
is obtained.
Index Terms—Air-gap flux, dual stator, finite-element method
(FEM), hybrid excited.
I. INTRODUCTION
HYBRID excitation synchronous machines (HESMs) haverecently been the subject of extensive research since they
combine the advantages of permanent-magnet (PM) machines
with the possibility of controlling air-gap magnetic flux easily
by auxiliary windings. They are eminently suitable for appli-
cations which require constant voltage power generation and
wide-speed constant power operation.
Many topologies of HESMs have been proposed for wide-
speed constant power operation. They may be grouped into
four types: hybrid excitation doubly salient machine [1], [2],
consequent pole PM machine (CPPM) [3], brushless PM hybrid
machine with a claw-pole-type rotor [4], and homopolar and
bipolar HESMs [5].
CPPM can also be used for constant voltage power gener-
ation [6], in which an excitation coil is placed on the outer
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stator. However, its relatively long excitation coil per turn may
lead to high excitation loss. Compared with CPPM, hybrid
excitation claw-pole rotor generator can maintain its output
voltage constant by employing relatively low excitation current,
but the leakage flux is much more significant [7]. In order
to reduce the leakage flux, the hybrid excitation synchronous
generator installs the PMs and excitation coils on the shaft
independently [8]. The leakage flux can also be reduced in
a double-disc generator [9]. In addition, a hybrid excitation
synchronous generator is developed for automotive applications
[10], but it has brushes and slip rings. However, up to date, there
is no report that HESM is applied to the wind power generation
system.
The concept of double-stator cup-rotor PM machine has been
introduced to perform the flux control [11], while other types
of double-stator machines have been applied to maintain the
output voltage in the wind power generation [12], to increase
the starting torque [13], [14], and to compensate energy [15]
of electric vehicles. The double-stator structure should be able
to improve power density when it is used in the wind power
generation.
As it is well known, in general, the diameter of wind power
generator is large and the power density is low due to low wind
speed. Moreover, the output voltage of wind generator often
varies with the wind speed or load. The purpose of this paper
is to present a novel dual-stator hybrid excited synchronous
wind generator (DSHESG) to overcome these shortcomings.
The structural features and operation principle of DSHESG will
be described, and some static characteristics will be obtained
by the finite-element analysis (FEA). A prototype of DSHESG
is manufactured, and its no-load performance and phase EMF
are measured. The FEA result of the prototype is in excellent
agreement with the experimental measurement. It is also shown
that the power density and the output voltage of DSHESG can
be effectively increased by using an inner stator.
II. STRUCTURE AND OPERATION PRINCIPLE OF DSHESG
A. Structure of DSHESG
Fig. 1, together with Figs. 2 and 5(a), as will be shown later,
shows the structure of the proposed DSHESG, which mainly
consists of PMs, claw poles, field winding, outer stator, inner
stator, rotor yoke, cup rotor, brackets of inner stator and field
winding, etc. The stator is composed of outer stator, inner stator,
field winding, etc., and the rotor consists of the PMs, claw
poles, rotor yoke, and cup rotor. The PMs and claw poles share
with the outer stator, and the inner stator is fixed on the shell of
0093-9994/$25.00 © 2009 IEEE
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Fig. 1. Structure of DSHESG.
Fig. 2. Magnetic circuit of DSHESG. (a) PM. (b) DC field winding.
the machine. The field winding is also fixed on the shell of the
machine by the bracket.
There are two magnetic circuits in the DSHESG, as shown in
Fig. 2. One is PM magnetic circuit mainly consisting of PMs,
air gap, cup rotor, and laminated stator core [see Fig. 2(a)],
and the other is dc field magnetic circuit mainly including claw
poles, air gap, laminated core of the outer stator, and bracket
of field winding [see Fig. 2(b)]. Two magnetic circuits are in
parallel independently. The PMs are fixed on the surface of the
cup rotor, and the outer PMs are in series with the inner PMs in
magnetic circuit.
Fig. 3(a) and (b) shows the corresponding equivalent mag-
netic circuits of PM and dc field winding, respectively, when
the magnetic leakage flux is neglected.
The symbols in Fig. 3 are listed as follows.
Fm1_out and Fm2_out MMFs of the outer PMs.
Fm1_in and Fm2_in MMFs of the inner PMs.
Rm1_out and Rm2_out Reluctances of two outer PMs.
Rm1_in and Rm2_in Reluctances of two inner PMs.
Rs_out and Rs_in Iron reluctances of the outer and inner
stators.
Rδ1_out and Rδ2_out Air-gap reluctances between the outer
stator and the outer PMs.
Rδ1_in and Rδ2_in Air-gap reluctances between the inner
stator and the inner PMs.
φo_pm and φi_pm Magnetic fluxes generated by the
outer and the inner PMs.
Fig. 3. Equivalent magnetic circuits of DSHESG. (a) PM. (b) DC field
winding.
Ff MMF of the field winding.
Rcp1 and Rcp2 Reluctances of the two claw poles.
Rry Reluctance of the rotor yoke.
Rbf Reluctance of bracket of the field
winding.
Rδk Air-gap reluctance.
φo_f Magnetic flux generated by the field
winding.
In the DSHESG, the MMF generated by PMs is constant,
while that created by the field winding varies with the applied
field current.
B. Operation Principle of DSHESG
The resultant phase EMF of DSHESG is the sum of three
components
Esum = Ei_pm + Eo_pm + Eo_f (1)
where Ei_pm and Eo_pm are the induced EMFs in the inner and
outer stator windings by PMs, respectively, while Eo_f is the
induced EMF in the outer stator winding by the field winding.
Similarly, the total output power of the DSHESG can also be
calculated by
Psum = Pi_pm + Po_pm + Po_f (2)
where Pi_pm and Po_pm represent the powers which are pro-
duced in the inner and outer stators due to the PMs, respectively,
while Po_f is the power generated in the outer stator due
to the field winding. They are related by the following ratio
coefficients:
Kp1 =
Pi_pm
Po_pm
Kp2 =
Po_pm
Po_f
. (3)
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In general, the phase EMF E and power P of an ac electrical
machine are related by
E =4KBfKwNφ (4)
P =mEI (5)
where N is the number of series turns per phase, f denotes
the frequency in hertz, Kw is the winding factor, KB is the
waveform factor of air-gap magnetic field, φ is the magnetic
flux per pole, m represents the phase number, and I is the rms
of phase current. Therefore, Kp1 can be rewritten as
Kp1 =
Pi_pm
Po_pm
=
mEi_pmIi
mEo_pmIo
(6)
where Ii and Io are the phase currents of the inner and outer
stators, respectively. Because the phase windings of the outer
stator are in series with those of the inner stator, hence Ii = Io.
Therefore, by combining (4)–(6), the following expression can
be obtained:
Kp1 =
4KB1fKw1Niφi_pm
4KB2fKw2Noφo_pm
=
KB1Kw1Niφi_pm
KB2Kw2Noφo_pm
(7)
where Ni and No, Kw1 and Kw2, KB1 and KB2, and φi_pm
and φo_pm are the number of series turns per phase, the stator
winding factors, the air-gap magnetic field waveform factors,
and the magnetic fluxes per pole of the inner and outer stators
due to PMs, respectively. Since the pole numbers of the outer
and inner stators are the same and the magnetic circuits of PMs
are in series, i.e., φi_pm = φo_pm, and Ni can be calculated by
Ni =
KB2Kw2No
KB1Kw1
Kp1 (8)
the power ratio coefficient Kp2 can be rewritten as
Kp2 =
Eo_pmIo
Eo_fIo
=
Eo_pm
Eo_f
=
4KB2fKw2Noφo_pm
4KB2fKw2Noφo_f
=
φo_pm
φo_f
(9)
where φo_f is the magnetic flux per pole of the outer stator
generated by the field winding. Once Kp2 is known, φo_f can
be determined by
φo_f =
φo_pm
Kp2
. (10)
In fact, φo_f can also be calculated by
φo_f =
Ff
Rf
=
Nf if
Rf
(11)
where Nf is the number of turns of the field winding, if is the
field current, and Rf is the reluctance of the dc field magnetic
circuit. Combining (9)–(11), Nf can be calculated by
Nf = Rf
φo_pm
Kp2if
. (12)
TABLE I
SPECIFICATION AND DESIGN PARAMETERS OF A DSHESG
Fig. 4. Layout of armature windings.
C. Parameters of DSHESG
Table I shows the specification and design parameters of a
prototype DSHESG. The slot numbers of outer stator and inner
stators are 27 and 9, respectively.
Fig. 4 shows the layout of the armature windings. In order
to reduce the cogging torque, the double-layer and short-pitch
distributed windings are adopted for the outer stator, while the
concentrated windings are adopted for the inner stator since
the slot number of the inner stator is low. In the prototype
DSHESG, Kw1 of the inner stator is 0.975, and Kw2 of the
outer stator is 0.94. No = 540 and Ni = 114. Thus, Kp1 can be
calculated by (8), being 0.22.
III. MAGNETIC FIELD ANALYSIS AND
STATIC CHARACTERISTICS
A. Magnetic Field Analysis
In the DSHESG, there are axial and radial magnetic circuits;
3-D finite-element method (FEM) is used to analyze its mag-
netic field distributions. Fig. 5 shows the corresponding 3-D
FEA structural models and meshes.
The air-gap magnetic flux distributions obtained by the 3-D
FEM analysis on the surface of claw poles and PMs over one
pole region are shown in Fig. 6. Comparing Fig. 6(a) with
Fig. 6(c), with negative field current excitations, the air-gap flux
distributions on the surface of claw poles are obviously differ-
ent, while those on the surface of PMs almost have no change.
In addition, the flux density on the surface of claw poles is
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Fig. 5. Three-dimensional FEA. (a) Structural model. (b) Meshes.
Fig. 6. Magnetic flux distribution in air gap. (a) I = −0.5 A. (b) I = 0.
(c) I = 0.5 A.
Fig. 7. Flux linkages.
nearly zero when no field current is applied, as shown in
Fig. 6(b).
B. Static Characteristics
The flux linkages of two stator windings without field current
excitation are calculated by 3-D FEA and shown in Fig. 7. It is
shown that the sum flux linkage of the phase winding can be
increased to ∼22% by the inner stator. Therefore, the output
voltage of DSHESG can also be increased by the same percent.
The phase EMF waveforms of the inner and outer stators
against the rotor position are obtained by 3-D FEA at 400 r/min,
as shown in Fig. 8(a), which are verified by the measured results
[see Fig. 8(b)].
The phase and line EMF waveforms of DSHESG against the
rotor position are also obtained by 3-D FEA at 400 r/min, as
shown in Fig. 9(a), which has an excellent agreement with the
experimental results [see Fig. 9(b)].
According to the flux-linkage method, the inductances of the
armature windings and field winding are calculated. The 3-D
FEA results of the self-inductance of the armature windings are
compared with the measured results in Fig. 10(a), and they are
in good agreement. The self-inductance is directly measured
by an LCR instrument (HIOKI 3511-50 LCR HiTESTER).
Moreover, the mutual inductance between armature windings
and field winding against rotor position is computed by FEA,
as shown in Fig. 10(b).
IV. SIMULATED AND MEASURED RESULTS
A. Prototyped DSHESG
The prototyped DSHESG whose design parameters are given
in Table I is manufactured, the components of which are shown
in Fig. 11. The field winding has 2500 turns with 0.5-mm con-
ductor diameter. There are 120 conductors and 76 conductors in
one slot for the outer and inner stators, respectively. The rotor
of the DSHESG consists of PMs and claw poles, in which the
pole arc width of PMs is 45◦. The axis of PMs is in coincidence
with that of the corresponding claw poles.
B. Simulation and Experiment
The measured and 3-D FEA-predicted EMF waveforms
and winding inductances are already reported in the previous
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Fig. 8. Phase EMF waveforms of outer and inner stators at 400 r/min. (a) FEA
predicted. (b) Measured (10 ms/div, 50 V/div).
sections, and good agreements have been achieved. In this
section, the phase voltage and current waveforms, as well as the
air-gap flux, under different field current excitations, are also
predicted and measured. Fig. 12 shows the simulated and mea-
sured phase voltage and current waveforms with a resistance
load at 400 r/min. It shows that they are in good agreement. The
simulated results are obtained from the mathematical model
of the DSHESG on the MATLAB platform, which is given
in the Appendix. The air-gap magnetic fluxes per pole of the
DSHESG under different field currents are obtained by FEA
and experiment, respectively, as shown in Fig. 13. It indicates
that the air-gap magnetic flux per pole at no load can be easily
controlled by adjusting the field current from −0.8 to 0.8 A.
The experimental result of air-gap flux is acquired by two steps:
1) measuring the phase EMF and 2) calculating the air-gap
magnetic flux per pole by (4).
V. CONCLUSION
The structure and operation principle of a novel DSHESG
have been described in detail. The magnetic field distributions,
flux linkages, winding inductances, and EMF waveforms under
different field currents are computed by 3-D FEM. A prototype
DSHESG is manufactured, and some experiments are carried
out. The FEM and experimental results show that the devel-
oped DSHESG has a good capacity of field control, and the
power density and the output voltage of the generator can be
effectively increased by adopting a dual-stator structure.
Fig. 9. Phase and line EMF waveforms of DSHESG at 400 r/min. (a) FEA
predicted. (b) Measured (10 ms/div, 60 V/div).
Fig. 10. Winding inductances. (a) Self-inductance of armature windings.
(b) Mutual inductance between armature windings and field winding.
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Fig. 11. Prototype of DSHESG.
Fig. 12. Waveforms of phase voltage and current. (a) Simulated. (b) Measured
(uo: 7.8 ms/div, 50 V/div; io: 7.8 ms/div, 0.5 A/div).
Fig. 13. Waveforms of air-gap magnetic flux per pole.
APPENDIX
MATHEMATICAL MODEL OF DSHESG
The flux-linkage equations of armature windings and field
winding of the DSHESG can be expressed as
⎡
⎢⎣
Ψa
Ψb
Ψc
Ψf
⎤
⎥⎦ =
⎡
⎢⎣
Laa Mab Mac Maf
Mba Lbb Mbc Mbf
Mca Mcb Lcc Mcf
Mfa Mfb Mfc Lf
⎤
⎥⎦
⎡
⎢⎣
ia
ib
ic
if
⎤
⎥⎦+
⎡
⎢⎣
Ψpma
Ψpmb
Ψpmc
0
⎤
⎥⎦
(13)
where Ψpm’s are the flux linkages in the armature windings due
to PM magnetic force; Ψa, Ψb, and Ψc are the flux linkages in
the three-phase armature windings; Ψf is the flux linkage in
the field winding; ia, ib, and ic are the three-phase armature
currents; if is the field current; and L and M denote self-
inductance and mutual inductance, respectively.
The circuit equations of all windings can be expressed as
U = RI +
dΨ
dt
(14)
where U = [ua ub uc uf ]T, I = [ia ib ic if ]T,
R = diag[−ra − rb − rc rf ], and Ψ =
[Ψa Ψb Ψc Ψf ]T.
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